Arlene LaDell Hale
October 14, 1939 - February 15, 2021

GRAPEVINE - Arlene Ladell Harvey Hale was born, the first child to Mary Sue Christopher
Harvey and Lilburn Steve Harvey on October 14, 1939 in McAdoo, Texas. She married
Troy Mac Jolly from Shamrock, Texas in 1959. They moved together to Austin in 1960.
Arlene was a perfectionist who loved homemaking, people, gardening, cooking, shopping
for antiques, making beautiful home-made cards and scrapbooks, she spent time with
family, participated in church activities, and served others. She became a member of
Champion Forest Church of Christ after relocating to Houston Texas in 1989 and
worshiped with her Champions family until the very end, even doing so on Facebook when
she had no other option. Her Champions family brought her joy and comfort all her days
and never left her side even in the end when she was unable to tell them how much their
support and love meant to her. She made friends with everyone around her, when new
neighbors moved in, she went to visit taking small plants, baked goods, and cards to
welcome them to the neighborhood. She became known for sending her home-made
cards to everyone she knew and for every life event imaginable. She never forgot a
birthday or anniversary, her cards are true works of art. She also treasured every card,
letter, or gift ever given to her by a friend or family member, she also kept every single
one!
Arlene's children and grandchildren were so important to her, she lived for their visits and
never failed to make their favorite dishes, everyone loved to eat Grammy's yeast waffles
and her chocolate pie. She had an old fashion school desk that all her grandkids spent
time at coloring or working on drawings for their Grammy. Her refrigerator was always
filled with children's drawings or art projects which she never threw away. She made sure
the Easter Bunny and Santa Clause always knew where to find her kids and grandkids
and she made those memories special for every generation in our family. There was
laughter and joy! There were also difficult times, arguments, pain, and sorrow. It has been
a full and joyous life.
In 1998, Arlene and her sisters moved their parents from their home in West Texas to be

near family in Houston. Arlene cared for them tirelessly, visiting daily for many years, her
mother lived to be 101 years old under her care. In 2018, Arlene was diagnosed with
Parkinson's.
She was preceded in death by, her eldest daughter Tonya Jean Jolly Hamilton, her mother
Mary Christopher Harvey, her father Lilburn Harvey, her husband Billy Hale, and her
children's father, Troy Jolly.
She is survived by her sister, Paula Harvey Blacklock; and brother-in-law, Charles
Blacklock of Arlington, sister, Lenora Harvey Land; and brother-in-law Leroy Land of
Houston; her children, Tracy Jolly of Grapevine, Todd and Tina Clay of Bedford; and her
grandchildren, Nicole Jolly of Chicago, IL, Calain and Sarah Hamilton of Waller, Tx,
Joshua Waylon Powers and Lindsay Dejongeof Iowa, Kevina and Kelsey Bedair of
Bedford, Tx; and great-grandchildren Syrus , Lilianna, Gregory, Niko, CJ, Braxton, Lola
Jean, Cayden, Carter, and Niklous.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to the Parkinson's Foundation.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation - March 03 at 05:34 PM

“

Thank you for sharing this video so that we could be a part of this service honoring such a
WONDERFUL, VERY SPECIAL lady! Arlene was a very special friend and employee of my
husband, Dr. Rick Friedrichs and myself. We will miss her! Love and Deepest Sympathy to
all the family! Love, Rick and Carol Friedrichs
Carol Friedrichs - March 06 at 10:47 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Arlene LaDell Hale.

March 07 at 01:56 PM

“

My Depest Sympathy to you, the family and loved ones, of sister Arlene Hale, from a
brother that really liked her and shared beautiful time at our Champions
congregation, while she was in Houston, Texas.
She really was a beautiful and good person, and the GOD is with her in Heaven
forever.
Rest in Peace my Dear Arlene
Gilberto Moreno

Gilberto Jose Alexander Moreno - March 07 at 01:46 PM

“

Arlene had beautiful skin and hair! She taught us how to love and honor our parents
by her example! Many people have been touched by her homemade cards! May God
bless you all with comfort and a treasure of blessed memories! Alan and Lisa Reed

Lisa Reed - March 04 at 04:06 PM

“

Wes Arnold purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Arlene LaDell Hale.

Wes Arnold - March 03 at 11:27 AM

“

Receiving one of Arlene's cards was always special. I still have all the cards she
made & sent to me. So sorry. Got y'all in my prayers.

Susan Frazier - March 02 at 11:17 PM

“

I loved receiving Arlene cards in the mail over the years. She always made me feel
so special. I was very blessed to call her and Tonya my friends. Sending prayers for
her family.

Holly Nance Freeland - March 02 at 08:34 PM

“

Steve and Marianne Hundley purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of
Arlene LaDell Hale.

Steve and Marianne Hundley - February 28 at 11:43 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are the family.
Continue to rely on God and know that he hears,
because he cares for you. Thinking of you all.

Evans - February 27 at 08:22 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Arlene LaDell Hale.

February 26 at 08:11 PM

